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The town of "Ridgwny, Iowa, was
entirely destroyed ly fire, with the
exception of one brick building, on
the 10th inst.

Ben Hoagan, t he pugilist-.-, was
wounded ncridently by a woman, at
Pittsburg, Pa., on the 7th inst., and
died the next morning.

A. J. Rhode?, of North Platte wa&

killed a few days ago while attempts
rng to couple r.iilroad carsofn moving
train, on the U. P. road.

At Clinton. Iowa, a Mrs. Stewart
sued a saloon keeper named Bobsen,
for violating the State liquor law !

The jury awarded her a verdict for
$ 1,500.

t

It ;s now reported as n fact Hint the
man captuied supposed to be old Ben-

der is not obi Bender at all. All'n
mistake and the obi murderer is still
at large.

The 50th inst. is the day appointed
by the Grand Army of the Bepublic
p.3 Memorial Day Io remembrance of
l he patriotic dead. It fa the day upon
which the graves of the sons and
fathers who died for their country
will be decked with garlands of fresh
spring floweis.
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An altercation recently occurred be--!

twecr. a New York Congressmen.
John Morrissey, and a New York Sen-

ator, John Fox. Morrissey struck Fox
several heavy blows bruising his face

badl3. It was a political quarrel, they
accusing each other of being untrue
to the Democracy. How absurd !

. g

Our old stamping ground, Warsaw,
Ind.. nover a very congenial spot for
Democrats, recently adopted the prin-
ciples of teetotalism, which no doubt
"will cause a general stampede of the
Bourbons from that city. A contrac-
tion of the currency, with Democracy,
is nothing in comparison with a con-

traction of their whisky.

Win. 31. Man. of Sterling, Neb., is
building a fine flouring mill at Wil-

bur, Saline county, on the Big Blue.
Mr. Mann is a gentleman of great
energy and an experienced miller, j told him when we pitched into any-ni- ul

the people of thut part of the j body through our columns were just
cmtitrjare no doubt well pleased to j the generous man to give the same
have such a man at the head of so! medium of defense, if desirable. He
valuable and needed an enterprise. j

a--
ui he didn't want to answer through

The Made find Journal of Lincoln
have commenced quarreling. The
former throws the first shot at its
giant competitor, and challenges a
comparison of strength ere it is scarce- - i

lv a month old. We nresume it is
impossible for two excellent republi
can papers in the same city to get
nlong harmoniously. Tiiere would be
no fun without a fight, thinks the
puguacuiu" Blade. Gere, spank the
infant, and tell it something about
little boats.

Four convicts, named Wm. Kenne-
dy, Alfred Applegate, Wm. Stanley
and Newton Post, confined in the In-

diana penitentiary at Jeffersouville,
recently made a desperate attempt to
escape. They attacked their guards
and keepers with knives and pistols,
and a fierce fight ensued, iu which
George Charaberlin, a guard, was
killed, and a negro convict who as-

sisted in arresting the escape, was
wounded. Post, one of the convicts,
was killed, and the other three were
secured and locked up. How they got
their arms is not known.

A dispatch says "a meeting of the
members of the Advisory Board of the
State Farmers' Association of Illinois,
was held at Bloomington, on theoth
inst. Fifty-tw- o counties of the one
hundred and two in the State were
represented. The object of the meet-
ing was to decide upon the advisabili-
ty of organising an independent po-

litical party, the matter having been
referred by the last meeting of the
State association to this committee
After a discussion, lasting nearly all
day, it was decided by nearly a unan-
imous vote, that a new third party
should be organized ; that it shall in-
clude the members of all industrial
organizations. A call was issued for
the State convention to meet at Bloom-
ington, June 10.

The starvation, death and buffering
caused by the overflow of the low
lands along the lower Mississippi is
horrible to read about. Hundreds of
thousands of dollars in various shapes
of relief have been contributed by the
people of the North, besides immense
quantities of rations from the army
stores and congressional appropria-
tion of $9.1,000 have been donated, yet
it seems that the supplier are inade-
quate to the demand of the destitute.
Another and more exteusive appro
priation bill is now pending in Con- -
gress; as the needs of the people down
there were underrated when the
other bill was parsed. It is hoped
that all necessary aid will bo prompt-
ly given.

j

R. R.
Why is it that the Right Honorable

"Doctor" J. N. Converse is so slow to
move, nfter making so many fair
promises in regard to the building of
two different roads which he has now
on hand? Has Nebraska City any-
thing to do will: it? Has the banking
interests of D. J. McCann & Co. any
iuflunce upon-th- e matter, or cannot
the Honorable gentleman from In-

diana obtain engineers of the class that
the wants not needs to construct the
lihes wromised? We call i:pon Mr. !

Fitzgerald to rise and explain if he i

cares to take a contract of his own
and the contract he does take, we
wot, are generally his own if he cares
to take puch a contract under "Con-
verse, aicCati a & Co., contractors,"
without employing an engineer of
their own may be well, we'll wait.

Poor mimaxz& Washed Grade." i

.fcH t

ARKANSAS.
The Arkansas trouble is about set-

tled it appears, the two Governor's
having agreed to leave the matter to

the Legislature to decide and to abide
j peaceably its decision. The agree

ment was brought about by attorneys
representing each claimant, In Wash-

ington City, with the assistance of
the Attorney General. After the ba-

sis of settlement had been agreed up-

on, the President communicated
with both Baxter and Brooks, inform
ing them that there must be a full
meeting of the Legislature, and that
action in the matter had belter be de-

ferred until all the members friendly
to eithi-- r party should have an oppor
tunity to be present, so that the de-

termination of the quarrel might be
market! with fairness. And the Pres-

ident promises that all necessary pro-

tection shall be given the Legislature
during its deliberations, by the Fed- -

jeral soldiers, and recommends that
the militia gathered for either party
be disbanded, or moved away so that
the Legislature would-no- t be in dan-

ger of being influenced or intimida-
ted by the forces of either of the con-

tending claimants. It is evident that
since this agreement at settlement
has been made that President Grant
will hold the parties to it. will see,

that the Legislature pives the cae a
thorough investigation, and will rec-

ognize and sustain the man (o whom
the Govervorship is awarded.

A3IO.VG THE GRANGERS AGAIN.

Mr. S. W Kennedy called at our
sanctum on Monday last. He said he
was not mad, and we were glad of it,
for mad people are Tiot pleasant in-

terviewers. Mr. K. is an old friend
of ours, and we wre therefore gratifi-
ed at hU call and to see him in the en-

joyment of good health and humor.
He wanted to renew his subscription to
the Advertiser and did renew
and see about that little article we
had last week regarding the way he
attempts to administer his depart-
ment of the grange business. He
said we did him injustice. We asked
him iu what respect the injustice con-

sisted. He said we did not quqte his
resolution the one he offered in the
grange meeting at St. Joe correctly.
Wo cited him to the fact that we had
made no pretensions to giving the ex-

act words, but presumed thesubstance
was correct. He said it was not. We

the paper. We then requested him
to give us his resolution just aa he
presented it at the meeting in St.
Joseph. He did so, as nearly as he
could recollect, in the words follow-
ing, to-w- it r

Resolved, 'J hat after a subordinate
grange and county council has passed
a resolution not to deal with any firm
or firms it shall be deemed a violation
of the obligations of the Patrons of
Husbandry to deal with said firm or
firms thereafter.

This is the whole of the true res-
olution, verbatim, as Mr. Kennedy
gave it to us. That our readers may
distinguish the more readily between
the wheal and the chaff, we here re-

print the resolution as we had it last
week :

Resolved, That hereafter any grang-
er who shall be known to trade with
any merchant or merchants, other
than such as has been designated by
a local or State Grange as suitable for
grangers to trade with, shall, upon
evidence furnUhed the lodge of which
he is a member, be deemed guilty of a
violation of the regulations of the or-
der and be expelled.

We leave the reader to compare the
readings of the two purported resolu-
tions and find the difference which
may be very distinguishable to per-

sons good at splitting hairs or that
know the difference between twee-dled- ee

and tweedledum.
The animus of the matter the way

K. baa it and the way we had it
amounts to the same thing so nearly
that we cannot chauge our estimate
of it, and our criticisms of .last week
are in full force and virtue. The ad
option and enforcement of Kennedy's
resolution would impose hardships on
the members of his order as we shall
here briefly demonstrate :

Granger is using his machine, he
breaks some part of it. he must have
it fixed immediately or suffer heavy
pecuniary loss ; be could get an "ex-
tra" at T's implement store in Brown-vill- e,

but T. has been condemned by
the county council and he dare not
deal with him for by so doing he
would violate hfa solemn obligations
as a Patron of Husbandry. Well,
what shall granger do in the emer-
gency ? Why, go to St. Joe after your
"extra," says Mr. Kennedy what-
ever be the consequences, you must
not "deal" with T. Would not such
action by a county council be very
arbitrary and oppressive? A few
hours of time and a few cents in mon-
ey would make the machiue all right

but K. would operate a law com-
pelling the poor man to spend two or
three days and several dollars travel-
ing expenses besides other losse3
which would necessarily be incident
to the stopping of work, rather than
trade with T., whom ho happened
not to like, and would-b- e gratified if
crusiied out of business. And now
Mr. K. we hope you will not talk any
more about us misrepresenting you,
our arguments are deductions of plain
reasoning.

Capt. L. J. Lull, the Chicago detec-
tive, who had the desperateencounter
with the Youngers, on the 17th of
March, full aecountsof which we pub-
lished, is reported to have died recent-
ly at Roacoe, Mo., from the wounds
"c " at me nanus or me roo- -
bers at that time.

Judge Mason has been making tero-perau- ce

speeches in Nebraska City.
The Neivs saysif "he could only have
a good sound old-fashion- ed Methodist
conversion; he'd make a splendid
Bishop.". We believe it. Chieftain.

He would make a better carapmeet--

E preacher, by far, i

FJ&&32 IOWA.

Editor Nebraska Advertiser.
After looking over the Lime Kiln

here I will give you a brief idea of
their construction and of what they
accomplish. TheLivingston, thePage
and the Randall patents are used in
one or the other of the Kilns. I will
describe the one which uses the Ran-
dall patent. The kiln is located on
the bottom near a high ledge of lime
stone. The kiln proper 13 built over
an arched culvert and is so construct-
ed that the lime, as fast as it is thor-
oughly burned, falls down through
the bottom of the kiln into an iron
car made for the purpose. The car
which receives the lime as it comes
from the kiln is in the arched culvert
When the car is full it is then run off
and dumned. After the lime has
cooled sullicienfty it is shoveled into
a railroad car. There are three kilns
side by side. Two horses and carts
ami ten men are at work all the time,
as fast as the carts are loaded they are
drawn up to the top of the kilns on a
bridge and the stone is dumped into
the top of the kilns. $

These kilns turn nut three hundred
and fifty bushels of lime per day.
There are teu other such kilns within
a short distance of this one. the entire
daily products of which are two thou-
sand bushels of burned lime. The

Pfuel used is Oskaloosa soft 'stone coal.
The kllr.s are lined with fire brick.
The kilns hold one hundred bushels
of stone each. Twenty bushels of
burned lime is drawn off every two
hours from each separate furnace.
The balance of the stone in the kiln
settles down to the place of white heat
This process subjects the slone to four
separate degrees of heat, to-wi- t: warm,
hot, red and white heat, so that in
eight hours from the time the stone is
dumped into the kiln it is drawn off
as lime.

The expense of putting the stone
fiom the quarry through the kiln into
the railroad cars is fifteen cents per
bushel. The sellfng price is twenty-fiv- e

cents per bushel. A railroad car
holds three hundred bushel of lime.
The freight per car to Council Bluffs
is $65. The gas works of St. Paul,
Dubuque, Davenport and other cities
use this lime in preference to the Alton
lime as it is better aud stronger. For
white-washin- g or plastering it has no
superior in any market. I have been
thus explicit so that builders in Ne-

braska may know whether it may be
laid down there cheaper than the lime
they are now usiug.

Jarvis S. Church.
Mason City, loica, May 6, 1S71.

NIURZERS.
There ara a great many kinds of

them, but the kind I want to tell you
about are often seen around retail
stores. He cannot look at anything
except with his fingers; if he orders
any goods put up, while the shop-
keeper is busy weighing them, nibbler
is busy too. He will open every box
and barrel within his reach his hand
in all must nibble your cheese and
crackers and all kinds of green and
dried fruits. He will get behind your
counter to peek and look into every-
thing. If he happens to want butter
he is sure to taste of every piece or
parcel you have, putting the knife
into his tobacco stained mouth each
time without thinking. Now, is there
no remedy for these nibblers. It
would be a pity to affront them. You
may look your disapproval as much as
j'ou please, they do not seem to un-

derstand it; don't understand that
each and every article costs the shop-
keeper something if it is ever so small.
You will see these nibblers around
apple wagons n ibbling. They never
take the smallest, but the largest and
ripest ones, just to taste, you know.
Now, if the nibbler trades with you
lie is sure to lgcl away" with all your
profits on the goods he buj's.

In a general way shopkeepers are
supposed to be clever, and do not want
to be called stingy, and "go for" these
nibblers, but we submit if they are
not sometimes driven to where "pa-
tience ceases to be a virtue." Hand
these nibblers around.

A Sufferer.

Dist. LoaoE No. 2, 1.O. of G.T. , )
GiiAxr; Nku., May 5th, '71. j

Editor Advertiser.
The following resolutions were ad-

opted by a unanimous voteof the dele-
gates that were present at that meet-
ing:

Whereas, One S. W. Smith, of
Tecumseh, who keeps a saloon under
the cloak of a grocery store did on the
5A day of April, 1874. order ten ladies
out of his saloon, aud used other
language unbecoming a gentleman ;

therefore be it
Resolved, That we, the Temperance

people of Johnson aud Nemaha coun-
ty will not give him the benefit of our
trade, directly or indirectly.

Resolved, That we look on him (S.
W. Smith.) as a dangerous man to the
morals of any community, claiming
to keep a drug store when in fact it
is nothing more than a third class
saloon. ,

Resolved, That we recognize in wo-
men a strong and powerful auxiliary
to the suppression of the liquor traffic.

Resolved, That in giving women
the right of suffrage we sound the
death knell of intemperance.

Resolved, That we the members of
Dio't Lodge No. 2 assembled this day
at Gra.ut, do hereby express ourselves
highly in favor of organizing a politi-
cal organization in Johnson and Ne-

maha county and that a prohibitory
ticket be brought in the field this fall.

Resolved, That it is the duty of
every Good Templar to do all in hfa
power to secure the nomination of
temperance men, and that they vote
a straight temperance ticket.

Resolved, That this Lodge tender
their heartfelt thanks to the ladies of
Grant Lodge for the hospitable and
eny like manner in which they have

entertained the different members of
this order.

Resolved, That these resolutions be
published in the Nebraska Advertiser,
Tecumseh Ifcraldand Tecumseh Chief-lai-n.

C. J. Jewett,
B. F. Stone. Com.M. E. Townsend,
J. H. Dundas,

The subject of the division of the
District was brought before the meet-
ing by the oommittee.

COiCMITl'EE'S REPORT.
Your committee on the.division of

the District would submit the.follow--
ing report :

IPWM

After consulting have thought best
to have the district divided for the
following reasons: 1st, That it is im-

possible for delegates from the differ-

ent lodges located in the extreme wes-

tern end of Johnson county ami the
eastern end of Nemaha county to at-

tend the meetings of said District
Lodge when held in thecente of the
present district. 2d, That we think
there aro a sufficient number of
Lodges in each county to sustain a
District Lodge.

On motion the report of the com-

mittee was received.
On motion, that when this session

of the District Lodge shall have closed
it shall be dissolved, and that it will
hereafter be conducted under the
names of the Nemaha Dictrict and
Johnson county District Lodges.

E. Sparling, Sec'y.

The following bills passed the
House of Representatives on the 11th

Inst:
The Indian appropriation bill.
The river and harbor appropriation

bill. It appropriates $0,000,000.
Among the appropriations in the bill
are the following: For the improve-
ment of the Des Moines rapids, $400.-00- 0;

Rock Island rapids, $50,000;
Mississippi, Mi-sou- ri and Arkansas
rivers, $100,000; White river above
Jackson port. $50,000; Osage river in
Missouri'. $25,000; Mississippi river;
between the mouths oi the Ohio and
Missouri rivers, $200,000; mouth of
the Mississippi river, $ia0,000.

The bill to confirm the pre-empti-

and homestead entries on publiclands
within the limits of railroad grants,
in cases where such entries are made
under the regulations of the Land
Office.

"The press outside of Missouri
asserts that Carl Sehurz is not going
to New York to edit, a German pa-
per." Well, who cares where he
goes he's of bnt little use for any-
thing but a blatherSkite wherever he
may be.

Destructive forest fires, more so
than those of 1S71, are said to be rag-
ing in the forests of Michigan.

A bill for the free circulation of
newspapers within the counties where
published has passed the lower house
of Congress.

Simon Gerty, the "White Savnge."

In tlrestlrrlngtimesol the Old Pioneers, no name
on tue whole border was so widely known or so
universally dreaded as that of Simon Oirty, "The
White Savagp." as called by From
177S, when Giriy, Elliott, IcKee. and other well
known toriqs lied to the "Indians from Fort Pitt,
(now PluSbuigli), down to 1791, when the power of
theOhlo tribes was forever crushed by "Mad An-

thony Wayne," scarce a maraud, massacre, or
raid occurred but what the GIrtys for

there were three brothers of them, all operating
with the western Indians were at the bottom of
them. The hated name was a terror in every bor-

derer's cabin, and its mere mention would cause
women's cheeks to blanch, and children's hair to
staudwlth fear.

Chnrle- - McKu'ght. Editor or tno Illustrated Peo-

ples' Monthly of Pittsburgh, and autiior of "Old
Fort Duquesne. or Captain Jack, the Scout." said
byllaucrofi, fetone; Dellaas, and other competent
critics, to be the truest Historical Novel ever writ
ten, and by ail odds Uie best border book since the
days of Cooper has Just commenced in the Month-
ly, a thrilling and intensely intcre'ting Historical
serial, called "Simon G'rty, the Renegade." The
time selected is 1732, wiien the whole frontier was
ruthlessly scourged by the savages, backed by tory
aud British leaders, embr.-'-tii- g tne Moravian mas-
sacre on the Miioklngum : Craiviord's lion Id toi1

ture at the Sonduskv towns; the second Mge of
Ft. Henry. (Wheeling); the burning of Hannahs-town- ,

and the terrible battle of the IJIiio I.icks.Ky.
Truly a stirring and bloody period, when such In-

dian trackers and slayers as Boone, Kenton, the
Poes. and Wetzels emote the savages "hip and
thigh." The Peoples' Monthly is now In Its fourth
year; Is the only illustrated paper of any preten-
sions west of Xeiv York; is so popular Irom Maine
to Texas that eight out of ten renew, and is the
best, cheapest and most elegant Illustrated paper
for the home published anywhere. Subscription
price$l.o0 per year, or a three months trial for only
23 cents. Agent3 wanted everywhere oil Monthly,
and "Old Fort Duqaesns."' Add-es- 3, "People
Monthly Publishing Co.," Pittsburgh, Pa., for cir
culars aud sample copy.

IISV7 ADVERTISEMENTS.
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Manufacturer and Dealer in
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"Whins, RohesBlankets, Brushes,
Fly-Xet- s, Etc,

Repairing done on short notice. The cele-
brated Vacuum Oil Blacking, for preserving
Harness, Boots, Shoes, tc, always on hand.

G4 Slain Street,
BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

ff so. A
A, MAIN STREET, $

I JoIm Wo Szziitii 1

BROWNVILLE,
'V NEB. y

BIDS FOR FORAGrS.
Heaq'hs Dkpaktmentof the Platte,")

Chisf Quartermaster's Office, V

Ojiaha, Neb., May 9th, 1S74. J

PROPOSALS In duplicate, will beSEALED at this office until eleven o'clock
A. jr., Wednesday, June 10th 1S74, for the
delivery at Omaha Depot, In quantities as
required, of

Onn millinn (1,000.000) oonnils ofOrUs.
Two niillion Three Hundred and Sevcnty-I- I
ve Thousand (ri.:l75000) pounds of Cttrn.
Each proposal must be guaranteed by two

responsible parties, not bidders, that they
will become bondsmen on award of the con-
tracts.

No bid will bo entertained, under any cir-
cumstances, unless the bidder Is present in
person, or by duly authorized agentor attor-
ney at the opening of the bids, and is then
and there prepared to show that he Is nilly
able to carry out the contract In all respects
If awarded to him.

Bfds must bo endorsed on envelopes, "Bids
for Forage."

The right to reject any or all bids Is reserved 5
Blank bids furnished, and full conditions

made known on application at this office.
By order of the-- Oepartment Commander.

ALEX. J. PERRY. ,

Chief Quartermaster Dept. Platw,
46w4 Brevet Brlgadler-Gen-. U. S. A.

L"EOBIS03ST,
Jl;s2r-- n

DEALER IX

B0OTS
CUSTOM

AND
VOItK

SHOEs
!ULAlXI2 TO OHDjEX.

Repairing neatlv done. Xd..'3Maiiistreet,Browu-ville.Xeb- .

Keporfc of the Condition
OF THE

1st NATIONAL BANK,
AT BltOWNVlLhB,

In tlic Slate of Sebra8ka at close of
business, amy 1, !

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts ... .... 57659 S3

Overdrafts . i.a-J- ) 52
TT. S. Bonds to secure Circulation .... 100.000 00
Other Stocks.Bonds and Mortgage.;... 12,012 C9

Due from Redeernlngand Reserve Agents 21.JV.2 13
Due Irom National Banks .. . 3.H7 99
Hue from State Banks and Bankers 914 81

Furniture and Fixtures .- - ...... 42 17
Current Expense.... --.. ... 2.0.10 80
1 axes paid............. ........................ 018 50
Premiums ............................. 12,800 00
Checks and cash items, including stamps. 1,802 97
Cash on hand .... 30,712 25

$2ti7,'JM U

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid in ...... .. $100.000 00
Surplus fu .id ........ . . .. ... 8.WH 00
Discount ... ... . 3.4JU 01

SIC 28
Interest.. 2.84-"- i 01
Profit and Loss --.. 1.856 Si
Circulation- -. . ...... .. 90,000 00
Deposits .... .. .......... 0S.4S) IS
Due to State Banks and Bankers i,us 77
Dividends unpaid ....... ..... 10 00

2G7,20i 14
STATE OF NEBRASKA,! . ,

Couxtv or .Nemaha, j
I, A. R, Davison. Cashier of the First X: f tonal

Bank, Brownville. Nebraska, do solemnly st- - ar
that the above is ti ue, to the best of my knowledge
and bellpf. A.n'miew R. Da isov. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11th dayof
Jiay, J5H. j . u. Jic aui: ktox, is otary public.
Con ect Attest :

JOIIXL. CARSOX. )
F. E. JOHNSON, Directors
B. M BAILEY, J

PUBLIC SA3LS OF

School Lands
la Hemaiia Oounty.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. That by
of an order issued under the

hands of the Lund Commissioner of the
State of Nebraska, and in pursuance of the
statutes or such State, entitled "An Act to
provide for tho Registering of School Lands,
etc," approved June 21th, l&5o and amended
and approved February 13th, li71, J, WILSON
E. .MAJORS, County Clerk of Nemaha Coun-
ty, Nebraska, will, on

TUE3EAY, JUNE 2'vi9 1S74,

at 10 o'clock a.m. of that day, offer for sale
aftlie door of the Court House, in lirown-vill- e.

in said couuty, in the orderadvertised,
at public auction, and sell to the highest bid-
der, but at not les than theappralsed value,
nor in any ease for Jess than t". i. 'Minium
price of seven dollars per acre, thefollowii.fi
described pieces or parcels of land, s.tuatf-- d

in the County of Nemaha. Stale of Nebraska,
known as School Lands, belonging to the
said State of Nebraska, in parcels oi not

forty acres of prill rie or ten acres of
timber lands, for the uv; ami benefit of the
school fund of tho said State of. Nebraska,
and that bucii sale will bo continued iro.n

ay to day, from the hour of ten o clo.-- k In
the lorenoou, t'i twelve olock nnou, (Sun-
days excepted,) until the said tracts shall be
oll'ered, to-w- it :

DESCRIPTION OP LANDS.

"!- - 'Value
C s per

Ig.sg Acre.
DESCRIPTION.

s hf sw qr nw qr nw qr... :5 4 12 5 SJ2 50
s hf nw qrsw qr nw qr.... :t5 4 12 5 1W
so qr sw qr :u 4 12 W 7 (XI
nw qr sw qr..--. Ti 4 12 40 7 (10
no qr ne qr 3-- ; 4 13 IU 7 00
ne qr se q.- - i 4 l: 10 7 00
Jot y sw qr sw qr 5 12 7' --. 12 50
lot 4 aw qr sw qr ,38 5 12 Gj? 17 50

Mi G 12 SO 7 00
s hf ne qr ic, fi 12 SO 7 on
sn qr nw qr na qr Hi 4 I.! 10 5 00
ne qr ny r ne tjr (; i i:i 10 10 00
se qr nw qr Ml 4 ::s to i'00swqr nw qr , m t IS 40 Jl 00
lot 1 ne qr nw q- - IK li i:t 5 17 50
loL 2 ne qr nw qr in! G 13 5 'II 00Iot; neqr nw qr Jfi! ii l .) 17 51
lot 4 nw qr nw qr 10' G IS 'IV, 27 50
ioijj nw qr nw qr in. . :rt) iio
lotfi nw qr nw qr.. It! G i:; 2Z :;f) 00
lot II noqrfceqr. io' ii i;i .j 25 no
so qr n w qr IG i:5 4i) 10 00
sw qr n w qr If. G 1.1 40 7 o
e hi lie qr ., 3J J It Ml . :..nwqrswqr 2 5 II 40 7 00
sw qr sw qr. 22 5 1 1 :o 7 00
ne qr nw qr sw qr 36 G 15 10 22 511

fceqr'nw qr sw qr ."., Trt G 15 10 17 50
nw qr n w qr sw qr., ........ 3G 15 10 25 1.0
sw qr n w qr sw qr ." G o 10 17 50
ne qr sw qr sw qr 3G G 15 10 17 50
o hf se qr sw qr sw qr 30 G IS 5 CO 00
w hf se qr sw qr sw qr 3fi 6 15 5 32 50
e lit" sw qr sw qr sw qr 36 G 15 5 4:1 00
w hf sw qr sw qr sw qr... '3t? G 15 5 20 00
n w qr sw qr sw qr :.j C 15 10 16 G6
nw qrsw qr 22 5 1 1 40 7 00
sw qr swqr .. ,22. 5 14 40 7 00

TERMS OK SALE.
Cash in hand, or at the option of the pur-

chaser, ten per cent, cash down on prairielands, and fifty per cent on other lands, attho time pf sale, to bo paid to the County
Treasurer of said county, with a promissorynote for the unpaid purchase money, to ma-ture ten years after date, bearing interestpayableannually in advance,atten percent,per annum; the first payment of Interest to
be computed to the first dayof Jannarv nextafter tho date of the note, and when saidnote istriven for the purchaseof timber landit shall be further secured by the endorse-ment of two freeholders of the county, to beapproved by the Cnuntv Treasurer, and, incase of non-payme- nt of interest or princi-
pal, tho land shall be surrendered, with

there n, to the State.

TITLE.
To the purchaser paying the full amount

of the purchase money, for the lands pur
chased at such sale, the Treasurer of saidcounty will deliver a receipt and a duplicate
receipt containing a description of the landsold, and on acknowledgment of the pay-
ment of the purchase monev.andon presen-
tation of either to tho Land Commissioner,at any time after fifteen days from thedateofeach receipt, shall entitle the purchaser tontitle to said land. In fee simple, from the saidState, aud the delivery of a deed on the sur-
render to such Commissioner of the otherreceipts; and to the purchasers purchasingon credit, the said Treasurer will exemitu In
duplicate, one of which shall be delivered to
the purchaser, and the other retained lor theuse of tho State, after being signed by thepurchaser. A contract of sale lor the landpurchased, conditions that upon the pay-men- tof

the unpaid purchase money and theinterest thereon, according to the conditions
of such note, tho nurchascr shall be entitlpd
to duplicate receipts of payment and nir- -

no timber shall be cut thereon, except neces-sary for firewood for the occupant cf suchland, and for the Improvements thereon;
and that In case default shall be made in thepayment of the Interest or principal, or anypart thereof, or If any such conditions shallbe broken, that then the land therein des-
cribed shall be sn rrendered by the purchaserhis heirs and assigns, with Improvements
thereon, to the tato, and the said contractshall be void and of no effect.

Dated Brownville. May 14. 1871.
WILSON E. MAJORS.

MwO Clerk of Nemaha County.

-- OF-

C0XSE31XED GOTEItlYMEXT PROP-
ERTY.

Depot Quaetermasteu's Office, )
U.UAMA, .xe., iiiaj- - h, jch.

On Wetlnesday, the 3rd day of June. 1874,
there will be sold at public auction, at the
Quartermaster's Depot, at the intersection
of 13tli and Webster Streets, Omaha, Ne-
braska, condemned Government property,.
as ioiiows, viz :

7 horses, 2 mules. 18 army wagons, 1 ambu-
lance, 55 saddles. 214 saddle blankets, 81 single
sets harness, 110 stoves, (as old Iron, by
we!ght).200 feet rubber 5,976 grain sacks,
and various miscellaneous articles, such as
tools etc

Also, 5 wall tents, with flies; 25 shovels;
spades; 35 ares; 5 Sibley stoves; 2 Iron

bunks, etc.
The sale to commence at 10 o'clock, a. m.
Terms CASH.
By order of Brlgadlar-Gener- al Ord.

J. ti. JJKLCiiEK, i
15w4 Assistant QanrtrKjc$(er 17. S. A .

GREAT SALE OF

TOWN IOTS
SHERIDAN !

Nomaia Counryr NoTj.

MONDAY , JUHE t H.

A AABeaufcifoiLots
I 1 II I Adjoining tho Public Square.

JL J J and on the and that beautiful
slope lying between the Square

and the RAILROAD.
SHERIDAN Js in the centre of Nemaha

County, on the west side of the Little Nema-bttfRIve- r,

and at theJunction of the Brown-vnl- e

&. Ft. Kearney and Little Nemaha River
Railroads; is ten miles west of Brownville,
20 laller, south of Nebraska City, CO miles
east of Tecumseh, 25 miles north-ea- st of Ta-

ble Rock, and is surrounded by beautiful
farms. In as lino a country as can be round
in the United States. Plentj- - of building
stone near by for all purposes, and any quan-
tity of lime stone.

TERMS OF SALE.
Ten per cent, down, the balance on nine

month, with note and approved security,
with 10 per cent Interest.

Sale Commence at 10 o'clock, .M,

FREERIDE
From Brownville, out and back, and

A FREE LUNCH
at the Sheridan House for all. Come one,
come all.

Ales. W. Morgan.
43wl

& A N

J? WINES, -

Lj"JLIQITOBS .1

VrV cigars, a)
s - 0

"EV 30Tnr:53.. e?wr s ?.3Atva
Manufacturer and Dealer In

ADDLES, COLLARff
SSVK

ILkTl vfcfisv .' jya9i3;v.,r.3A, ')W.-- 1t --,r53i3.- "?T" -
--tr JTvi" r!

--
wVi-r,.:L.- --w

:rarJHM ' KcX

ARHESS.-BRIDL- E

ZtuU Pads, Brushes, Blankets.
gS&OWrSVIS.E.E, NEBRASKA.

iCin D
A$i

m mu u aU W
8

BODY & BliO.,
(SlTCCKSSOUS TO J. L. CflOOKS & Co.,)

TTTTnT-TTn-D-Q f
JL 1 i vy j. l -- i j jl-j- ij .

SUT'I TVO SHOPS.
Oae opposite Sherman Hou.r.oii Taln street, the

other next door to BrattonV.on Sixth street.
(food, s --.'eel, frMh meat always on hand and

tjuaranteed to customers. ly

t1

OFA SISHOISILE

sJZ&Wr maker.
" fPCustom Work

Made to Order.

CFITSGUfiiTEEO
&? 29 3Ialn Street,

BROWA'VILLE, IVEBHASKA.

This Is the famous "Vibrator" Thresher
which lias created such a revolution in the trade
and become so FCtir kstablished as the "lead-
ing Thresher" of this day and generation. More
than seven mousana purcnasers ana ninety thou-
sand grain raisers pronounce these machines en--tirk-

ly

unkqcalkd for grain saving, time saving
and money making.

Four sizes made, viz: 21-Inc- h, US-inc-h,

nml Jti-in- ch Cylinder-- , ivitb O, 8,
10 mid 1'2-Uor- se "jrountcd" Powers. Al
so Separators "alone" expressly lor StcnmPower, and Improved POItTABLK STE.VM
liNCJINES for rsteain Machines.

All persons intendtng to buy Threshlm; Ma-
chines, or Separators "alone." or Horse Powers
"alonf," as well as Grain Haiseiis amd Farmers
who want their grain threshed, saved and cleaned
to the best advantage, art Invited to send for our
new fort- - page Illustrated Pamphlet and Circulars
tent free) giving full particulars about these Im-

proved Machines and other Information valuable
to farmers and threshermen. Address.

NICHOLS, SHEPARD A CO..
4 Battle Creek; JIcA.

Bridge Woiice.
Notice is hereby given that sealed proposals

will be received by the County Commission-
ers of Nemaha County, at the office of theCounty Clerk of said county, up to 10 o'clock
of the 6th day of June, A. D. 1S71, ror the
building of a bridge across the Little Nema-
ha River at the place known as Long's
Bridge.

Bids will be received for iron, wooden, or
combination bridge, and must be accompa-
nied with plans and specifications. Thespan or tne bridge Is about seventy-fiv- e feet.

The Commissioners reserve the right to re-
ject any or all bills.

By order of the Board.
WILSON E. MAJORS.

45w4 County Clerk.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Taken up by tho undersigned, living in

Bedford Precinct, Nemaha County, Nebras--

ville, on Saturday the 25dav of Anrll. 1S74.
one black mare poney colt, supposed to be
about 2 years old, four white feet, and whitespot In face.

45w5 CHRISTOPHER TUCKER.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Taken up by the undersigned, living two

miles east of St. Deroin, Nemaha County,
Nebraska, one black mare, supposed to be
four years old In the spring, with harness
marks, and right hind foot a little crooked. K
No other marks or brands perceivable. The
owner Is requested to prove property, pay
damages, and take her away.

D. YT. LOWE. -
St. Deroin, April 22, 1871. 45w5

a iw gaeaiwaaaBM tvm m u ntH t

Public S3SU
I will sell at public sale..on Satm-da- y ilay

23rd, 1871, nt 2 o'clock P. M. of said day, at the
front door of the post office In the city of
Brownville, Nemaha County, and State of!
Nebraska, thnt lot or tract of land commenc-
ing at the north west corner of the south1
west quarter of section twelve (12;, township '

five (5. north of ranue fifteen 1 15) east, thence
south tlftv-sl- x (56) rods, thence east thirtv- -

j six (SG) rods and ten (10) links, thence north
rods and ten (10) links, to place of beginning,
containing twelve (12) anu seventy (70) one
hundredth acres, in the County of Nemaha,
State of Nebraska, together with the

Distillery Buildings
situated thereon, and all stills, vessels, fix
turrs. uu fiiii.-- tut--i ciu. aim Hit Dinerbuildings erected and now on the above de
scribed premiss. This property was former-
ly owned by "W. M--. Chailee & Co., but is now
ownea Dy tne unueu states.

Terms made known on day of sale.
ir.A.NEWMAN.

44w4 TJ. S. Collector.

NOTICE TO

BUILDER!

J

QEVLED PROPOSALS will be received up '
O to t he 1st day of June, 1S74, at the office ! -- oodsot the County Clerk of Nemaha Conntv, Ne- - "
braska, as follows: , 1?EEgH AND x

1st, For the building of the stone founda-
tion and basement of a building be erected oold til ends of goods that wt. !;,, .

on the Poor Farm. In said county, and for ffom lstyear, to bepldled oar.Xsni
rurntsning stone, lime, sand, and all other
lllliio ULVOUtj 4U& fc.J4,U UIJU3T.

2nd, For putting up the brick walls of said
building, and furnishing lime, sand, and all
other things necessary therefor,, exceot the
bricks.

The building to be about thirty feet square,
two stories high above the basement.and the
basement to be not less than Hs, feet In the
clear. The stone walls to be twenty inches
iuick, aim ine uncis. wans iiiirieeu menes
hollow.

Bids may be made for each of tho above
contracts separately, or for loth together.

The board reserve the right to reject &ny
and all bids.

WILSON K. MAJORS.
4Iw4 County 'terk.

SEALED liS.Ot'OS A3LS
FOR

MEDICAL ATTENDANCE
FOR THE

PAUPERS GF SEMAOA CO.

T IDS will be received at the office of the !

Xj County Clerk of Nemaha County. Neb.
up to the 7th day ofJuly, A. D. Ia71, for med-
ical attendance at th poor farm, by the year
or by the visit, or both. Also for ratable
charges for medical attendance at any other
places within the county.

The Board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.

WILSON E MAJORS.
County Clerk.

April 13th, 1S7I. Wwll
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CferaiJBBfc Broivuvllle, Neb. I
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OEALED TROPOSAI'for ftirnNhinc the
ij inatei hi I and erecting a Sc1m1 House In
School District No. (. Nemaha County, ac-

cording to plans and specifications on lile ir-th- e

Director's Office in said district, will be
received up to 7 o'clock Friday, the 15th 'lav
of lay, A. D. I7I. The building to be
frame; i2x28.and l'Jfet hl-jh- .

:lwl J. H. BFON. Director.

SBJPI33aiSTESfDE.V5"S XOTIC

hold Public Examination on tiTWILL of each mouth, at my c.fhc.
In Brownville. Those wishing certificates
will please take notice.

D. W. PIERON.
42t Co. Superintendent.
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Groeeries, Provisions, Feed j

TRESH AST D SALT

Sre" 2S3
i.- iZJ

T.JMH, HAIB AND SAHD.

Hisrhest price paid for a'l k'nds oi Counts
Produce, either in cash or goods.

r? 22a3ii Street,
Sr.OWSVIIiLE, KEBRASSiA.

of any Flour
with Shaffer's name on, unless from

THE XE3IAHA VALLE1 3I1LLS.

T ETTER HEAD53

m BILL HEAD
Neatlyp'-inte- d at this ollice.

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry
JOSEPH SIIUTZ.

No. 59 Main Str-"t- , Brownville.
Keeps constantly on hand a largo and well
assorted stock of genuine nrtlcles in his line.
Repairing of Clocks, AVatcnes and Jewelry
done on short notice, at reasonable rates.

ALL WORK WARRAyTED.

G All brands of Flour bearlngShafTer's
name, and not made at Nemaiia Val-
ley Mills, are counterfeit?.

i

!

PATENT
C2 The best for excluding

WIND, DUST, OR RAIN, i--3

jj from under doors.
" Foraaloby ni

STp-ai-l & BrO. .
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i but new and neai. xue iouw.b list ,,,;
show bow low goods can be sold this vr. '

HATS.
50c. Always sold for M

" " "75c. 125
$1.00 " i,

1.25 Yeryfine 2,00
2.50 ImeCMp, s.qq

3 25 Fand made chip, fine 4.00

Pine French Hiu-Go- re

im

i COMSETS.
65c. Always sold In-for-e for lj
75c. a a .; u i g- -

$1.25
f 1.75 Thompson's OIotc iiitiis? im
j niBBoys
At 1-- 3 Former Prices.

g
!2Se

I'.rsrsi fZ4 &mFsacb bi dfe9S
Is Great Variery. ,

REAL AUD 1MS3ITATI0I

I-- o Forsiei Frlcee.
And finally, all goods t sat can hf .'-- ntnl in

a Ladies' Furnis'ims t re. will L lt) :

prices never Im .'ore een in trownville.
make .no present-- , and pr no pir nt:

for out side rur ner. but let T'u --'..: sji

for t heniselves,

. CAI.I. A1f5 SSE MS.
IStf
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Are Suited to ail Climata

AND FAMOUS FOH ZLV.J

BESTT0US3!
CHEAPEST 0 Aw i,

EASIEST- - TO SSii f ''

. .MKiL's Famous &r doing mi f -
KSaBETTFR C00KJK2,
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STEVENSON a CROSS

41w3 BROWNVIL'F. VI

JOB PRINTING
OF ALL KINDS.

Neatly and Promptly E3 cutol- -

A.T THIS OFFIPF.
TUf

Patent W catacr .-- nr
bestfbrexcludlBWlnd.Du3torftJ1
oors. Tor'lby -


